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It is easy to Imagine that Glerelnnd'i
(hardest task must be that of continuing

& o b a Democrat.

Ghover Cleveland's flnancfal policy
epitomized: Givo me the pleasure of pil-

ing up the public debt, and I care not who
lias to pay it.

There are repeated assurances from
Washington that financial legislation is
dead. It ls a queer thing to say of that
which was never alive.

As LONG as labor leaders keep up fight
ing each other like the bear and the lion
in the fable, they must expect to see the
capitalistic fox get away with the booty,

MB. Bland has discovered a way to free
coinage through an old statute requiring
the government to receive and pay out
Spanish pillar dollars and the parts
thereof. What he wants to solve now

is tbe problem as to where the pillar
dollars are to come from.

The enemies to the Protection of Amer-

ican industries are daily reading a lesson
which should impress them as has noth-

ing before in their entire lives. The
financial condition of the government to-

day affords one of the most remarkable
and most effectual illustrations of the
damaging eHect of the Democratic Free-Trad- e

policy the most skeptical could de-sir-

Restore adequate Protection to the

&reat industries of 'a great country and
the revenues will increase and the cou-
ntry will steadily advance toward prosper
Sty and happiness. But we cannot look
to the destructive policy of the party now
u power for this.

The spectacle of a doctor containing an
arerdose of his oarn medicine driving
with infuriate speed across a long stretch
f country to reach another doctor and

obtsiu relief is not so common as it might
toe, but when it does occur is a thrilling
episode, exciting as much local attention
as the ride of John Gilpin. The labt
recorded Incident of the kind took place

ear Schenectady, N. Y., to which latter
mlace the imperiled physlclaa betook
himself at such a headlong rate of Bpeed

as to leave one horse dead behind him,
and seriously to impair the market value
of t second one which was hurriedly

Into the' service. The doctor had
a teaspoonful of tincture of

aconite, mistaking it for a harmless tonic
which was kept upon the same shelf, a
practice which he should have known
was sure to issue in accidents of that sort
id from which he should have warned

ibis patients, instead of carelessly adopting
it himself. The lesson of care in this
prticular is so urgent, and unfortunately

little heeded, as many a fatal Incident
testifies, that all suitable occasions of

afrcing it should be improved.

Fojs all the cost of getting and main-
taining & gold reserve, whatever that cost

aay be, the responsibility rests directly
t poathe President himself, because the

ruinous ourtailment of revenue could not
xcre taken effect had he refused ; and be
um it was by him, or at his detrire, that

oic partisan scheme after another has
u loroeil upon the Rttntion of Con

grew since the session began. The Cabinet
ad the majority In Congress have their

kare of responsibility, of course, for they
whald have checked the President's
keadstroug unwisdom. The great body
of Democratic leaders, managers and

f omtatle have their responsibility also,
car instead of protesting with vigor
agadost fuloous partisan measures they
fctvetpenttoantbs In demanding them,

weclferatig that each in its turn was
Kie and ly thing to save the coun

try, and is buslng those who have
Booted out their defeots. In short, a

trty has been on trial, and has shown
what it can do in the government of the

icouatry. All the cost, however great It
imay be, must be oharged to the account

the party as a whole, and to those who

Ue represented or directed It. That the
In a heavy one everybody ls already

it

Wli;if Arc Comln t To?
Simntor Morgan of Alabama lias pre-parc-

a bill for tho reconstruction of
the United Slates consular service. It
is a severe blow, this bill, to tho good
old doctriiiH thnt n public oClce is n
private snap. Siuintor Morgan nctvmlly
proposes that our consuls slmll bo put
through mi examination for nil the world
liko col lego xtudents or letter carriers.
Ho thinks that the time hits conic when
tho United Stntes consular sorvico will
lmvo to niako n fctronuous effort, :md
that n steady odd, not to ho outdone by
tho consular service of other nations
and not to show off slimnofully nnd
scandalously in comparison with that
Our commercial interests doninnd this,
and we shall bo criminally negligent un-

less wo attend to it.
Meantime tho branches in which tho

candidato will havo to pass oxiuniiin-tion- ,

if tho Morgan bill becomes a law,
aro firwt of nil tho common school stud-

ies. The embryo foreign consul must
tivon know tho constitution of the Unit-
ed States, nud besides that must actu-

ally understand how to spell at sight
As if this were, not tyrannical enough,
ho must be' between tho oges of 5l and
45 and must be familiar with tho his
tory of nil (ho world's most important
treaties "from tho poaco of Westphalia
to the present time." That is tough.
Can no old political heeler who'has been
voting tho boys straight for 40 years
any longer got tho small recognition of
a foroign consulship? What are we
coming to?

Tho last indignity, howovor, tho
feather that breaks tho eamol's back, so

to speak, will bo tho requirement that a
candidato for consul must know at least
ouo foreign language and pass examina-
tion therein. If tho day has como when
an appointee to a foroign consulship
must actually bo roquirod to understand
tho languago of tho land ho is going to
transact business in, thon indeed it is
time to quit.

What England Would Like In China.
In Tho Cosmopolitan, Lord Wolseley

says that unless China can at onco or- -

ganizo an efficient army of 100,000 men
"under English or other foroign officers
sho ought by Juno next to bo under the
hool of her present invader. " Ho wants,
does Wolsoloy, an Englishman to jump
in right quick and save China. It must
bo an Englishman becauso "wo seom to
have greater aptitudo for that sort of
thing than gentlemen of other nation-
alities." Dear, dear, how modest! But
Englishmen aro nothing if not modest.

Wolseley points with prido to how
Englishmen saved Egypt and concludes
that thoy could "savo" China in n sim-

ilar mnuner. Just so. But heaven savo
tho saving.

One would think that England's
courso in Egypt would scarcoly bo a

chapter which Englishmen would bo

proud of. Her rule is an iron yoke, from
which tho young khedive has tried, and
tried in vain, to free his neck. Ho will
never do it. When England sots her
good sized foot down upon a weak na
tion, sho sets it to stay. Look at India.
Look at Matabolelaud in Africa. As
India, Egypt aud South Africa now aro,
so China will bo once she lots English-
men officer her army aud fight tho Japs
for a consideration. Wolsoloy speaks
out the dosiro of overy ouo of his fellow
countrymen when horocommeuds China
to reorganize hor army nnd officer it by
Englishmen. Then eIio would whip Ja-

pan, he says. No doubt. But hotter trust
to tho tender mercies of Japan than do
that. China's last estate under the

oversight of Groat Britain
would bo worse than her first.

"The powers" aro very ready with
thoir ultimatum to Japan about what
she Bhall not do to China. They hope,

"tho powers" do, that tho United Statos
will join them in thoir say. The prin-
cipal point in thoir dictum is that Ja
pan shall not bo allowed to annex an
Inoh of Chinese mainland. What is it
tho blessed business of tho powers any
how? They have not dono any of the
fighting and have not furnishod n dollar
or n man to win tho victory. China would
be better off today and so would all tho
rest of tho world if 6ho were handed
over body and bonos to Japan. In some
respects Japan is a moro oivilized coun-

try than England herself.

Thore are now proseut in the Unltod
States senate 87 members. Thero aro
43 Democrats, 80 Republicans aud 5
Populists. If the Republicans and Pop-
ulists acted together, they could over
come the Demoorate. If tho Democrats
nud one Populist hung solid together,
they could defeat the Republicans nnd
tho rest of tho Populists. But thore is
no chance of anybody hanging to any
body.

Ono likes that tho recommondation
of tho American congress to Great Brit'
ain to arbitrate tho British Guiana
boundary lino disputo with Vonozuela.
It sounds ns though the United States
woro getting to bo ono of "tho powers."

Threo weoks after tho new diph-

theria remedy, nntitoxiuo, was intro-
duced into Now York oity deaths from
that dlsoaso had fallen off 25 per cent.

The pleasing, ponsivo melanoholy in
tho pictured countonanco of Mr. Thom-
as C. Piatt can only bo compared to the
soft gliut of sunsot upon tho waves.

Queen Liliuokalaui as the sworn,
faithful subject of a healthy and thriv-
ing Hawalian-Yanko- o ropubllo is a
most pleasing spectacle

Eopublioans Eloot Thoir Candidate
for Mayor of Philadelphia,

MAJ0EITY LARQEE THAN HOPED.

It In KXInmti 1 That Wnrwlek'a Vote 13x- -

ceods That or I'attlvm by
fSO.OOO to OO.OOO nrcreiucil Iti.puliltenu
Majority In lVimixi'n Wnrd.

Philadelphia, Feb. 20. All indications
point Vi tho election of Charles V, War-
wick as mayor of this city by a majority
estimated at from 50,000 to 00,000 over
Robert E. Pattlson, tho of tho
state. William J. Rouoy, tho Republican
cnndldute for rocolvor of taxes, has evi-
dently been largoly cut by his party, but
his mnjorlty over Colonel Sylvester Bon- -

uallon, tho Democratic nnd reform candi-
date, ls estimated at 40,000. Twelve police
magistrates, eleven select councllmou and
sovonty-nln- e common councllmcn havo
been elected, ond present indications are
that tho Republicans havo theso ofllccs.

Unusual Interest was manifested in the
election, aud a remarkably largo vote was
polled. It was ideal "Republican weather"

mild and springlike, with a bright sun
shining. Tho day was generally observed
as a holiday, and tho streets woro crowded.

CHARLES FRANKLIN WARWICK.
Tho fight waged by tho two reform organ-
izations tho Municipal Leaguo and tho
Citizons' Committee of Ninety-fiv- e was
directed against tho councllmen whose
records justified their "turning down."

Tho most sanguino of the Republican
leaders did not hope for a majority higher
than 35,000 or 40,000, while Governor Pat-
tlson yesterday expressed himself as con-
fident that ho would bo elected by about
20,000 plurality.

That tho Pennsylvania Democracy tho
faction opposed to tho leadership of Na-
tional Chairman Harrity cut Pattison is
indicated by tho fact that tho Twelfth
ward, which usually goes Democratic,
gavo Warwick 400 majority.

The Municipal Leaguo made a strenuous
effort to prevent fraud, and had watchers
omployed in nearly every ono of tho al-

most 1,000 divisions in tho city. It nlso
notified every election officer that any ono
caught signing an election return before
tho polls closed would bo prosecuted and
sent to jail. In somo divisions it has been
tho practice to prepare tho returns early in
tho day, giving whntovcr majority may
bo" mutually agreed upon, without tho
voto usually cast.

Tho returns came In very slowly, but in
fifteen wards out of tho thirty-seve- thero
was a majority of 38,000 for Warwick.
Theso snmo wards gavo Hastings 33,000
over Singorly in tho loto gubernatorial
election, when tho total municipal major-
ity was 85,000.

The greatest Interest was manifested in
this election, ns It long sinco assumed tho
shapo of a desperate light against tho Re
publican "combino," headed by David
Martin and Senator Charles A. Porter.
Tho "throwing down" by these leaders of
Senator Penrose just boforo tho conven-
tion,at which it was generally supposed he
would bo nominated, created a great deal
of disaffection among Republicans, nnd
led to tho open breach between Sonator
Quay and the leaders of tho "combine,"
From that time it was thought that Quay
would give his support to Mr. Pattlson,
but tho overwhelming majority rolled up
by tho Republicans yesterday clearly dem-
onstrates that Mr. Quay decided to sacri-
fice his porsonal feelings to tho good of his
party, and turnod In for the support of
tho ticket.

Mr. Warwick received tho returns at
Mayor Stuart's ofllco, and expressed his
great satisfaction at tho result, though
somewhat surprlsod at tho large figures.
Mr. Pattlson remained at his country
homo ot Ovorbrook, and rccolvcd tho re-

turns over a special wlro,
Tho roturns from tho Eighth ward Sen-

ator Penrose's ward show a majority for
Warwick of 1,007. Hastings' majority in
tho ward last November was 1,898.

IN OTIIEU PENNSYLVANIA CITIES.

Governor Hasting Did Not Leave tho Cup-It-

to Cast His Voto.
Harrlsburg This city has novor seen a

less oxoltlug municipal election than that
of yesterday. A light voto was polled aud
comparatively llttlo Interost was taken by
either party. Business was practically
suspouded at tho capltol, as, with few ex-

ceptions, tho heads of departments and
their aMletaute went home to vote. Gover-
nor Hastings, howover, was at his post,
his candidates at Bellefoute being sure of
election.

Lancaster The election here was for
councllmen nud school directors. The Re-
publicans curried overy ward but tho
Eighth. Thoy elected 34 out of 27 com-
mon couucilmen and tho selectmen in tho
Fifth, Sixth and Seventh wards. Tholuttor
has always been Demooratlo. Each party
elected six school directors. Tho proposi-
tion to Increase the city dobt $170,000 wus
defeatod.

Tunkhunnook A light vote has boon
polled in this county, owing to tho bud
roads. The election of E. J. Jordan and
James II. Codding, Republican candidates
to fill tho unexpired torni of Myron B.
Wright In tho present congross nnd tho
full term lu tho Fifty-fourt-h congross, re-

spectively, ls assured.
Pittsburg Tho oleotlon horo passod off

quietly, with a light voto cast. Tho only
contest of any consequtneo was that over
tho lssuo by tho city of $1,750,000 worth of
bonds for street improvements, water ex-
tension, sewors, oto. Tho Indications are
that the bond issue has been agreed to by
at least 15 to 1.

Sunbury Tho Republicans in Sunbury
and Kuit Sunbury boroughs havo olectcd
a majority of councilmou. The other bor-
ough offices aro divided Sunbury defeated
the proposition to increase the school debt

i r. ' by ft) vote. Sunbury Tteil
for elo trie lights.

Ha.leton Tho vote In tbtc clt, ls very
oliMo, but tho Indications ore that tho fol-

lowing having lioon elected; Altmlllcr
(rep.) for mayor, (J reveling (rep.) for treas-
urer, Jacobs (dem.) for controller. The
township ticket is Republican.

Reading Reading defeated a proposi-
tion to borrow H)J0,OD0 for permanent im-
provements by a majority of J, 500. The
Republicans will have a majority of nliout
three on joint bulletin the new council.

Chumbersbtirg The Republicans elected
their borough ticket by 275 majority, and
carried overy ward except tho Third, whore
tho Democrats elected tho assessor and
school director.

Carlisle Tho Carlisle Democrats gain
ono councilman, making that) body Demo-
cratic by a majority ot 0 t 3. Tho Repub-
licans elected thoir candidates for assessor
and auditor.

Erie Tho election in Erie for council
and school directors resulted in a majority
In both for the Republicans. Tho govern-
ment is entirely Republican now.

Wllkosbarre Francis M. Nichols was
mayor of Wllkesburro by 000

plurality. Ho was a candi-
date.

AN INDIANA SENSATION.

Legislators Clin'crd with Keeping Whisky
on Tup While Talking; Temperance.

Indianapolis, Feb. 20. Whllo tho house
of representatives was dlscusslnc iso Nich-
olson temporanco bill, a bombshell was

by Mr. Jackson, of Carroll county.
Speaking to galleries which vwcrr flllod
with friends of tho bill from ah over tho
stuto ho exclaimed dramatically:

"You say this houso ls not subsidized,
and you get angry when you aro charged
with it. No wonder you ratso your hypo-
critical eyes in horror. Hon; you nretalk
Ing tills temperance legislation to theso
good peoplo In the galleries, and all tho
time thero ls a barrel of whisky In the
basement of this stato houso which Is froo
to tho members on this floor."

Pandemonium reigned Immediately and
personul encounters were with difficulty
avoided. There wero crios of "Provo It,"
nud Mr. Jackson continued: "Iropeatjust
what I said. And now you want to hush
mo up. There is a larrel of whisky down
there, and it was furnished you by tho
whisky leaguo. You aro shackled by It,"

Mr. Jackson claimed he had been in-
vited to partnko of the whisky, and when
tho uproar had subsided n committeo of
three was appointed by tho speaker to o

tho barrel and report.

Pardoned by Michigan's Governor.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 20. Governor

Rich, upon recommeudatlpn of tho pardon
board, Issued a pardon yesterday for Har-
old O. Henderson, convicted of burglary
ond sentenced to threo years' imprison-
ment. Henderson is a civil engineer, n
graduate of Yalo and has wealthy parents
lu California, who have not heard of their
son's disgraco. Henderson, while calling
upon a married womuh, was attacked by
hor husband.aud lu his eagerness to escopo
iumned throuirh it wlnrlnw TTn l.
his possession tho woman's watch, and tho
nusDanu nail htm arrested for burglary.
For fear of blasting tho wlfo's reputatlun
Henderson would not oxplaln ills presence
in tho house, aud was convicted. Ho has
served two years of his term.

Deserted Their Vessel Through Tear.
Savannah, Feb. 20. Tho eutiro ciew of

tho schooner .Tnnnv Thrinina frr,, h.,im
moro, loft tho vessel yesterday and sought
iuu pruiucuou oi uniteu statos

f!nnnnllv MMm ft,-- o unUr. t.,t...
that they aro in fear of death at tho hands
ui v usi, jiauj uuuer, unit roluso to return
to Baltimore on tho vessel, us ho has
threatened to kill ono and to violently
treat tho others ns soon as tho schooner
gets to sea. Tho schooner may havo to get
a new crew. Tho niinfnln t.l onilnT--

claim, give them no protection.

Shipwrecked Crew Landed.
Queesstown, Feb. 20. Tho Cuuard

Hue steamer Catalonia, which arrived horo
vesterdav from Itnatnn mnnrii ti,nt
tho 18th Inst, tho Norwegian bafk Lind- -

biij--
, tupiuiu reierson, was sighted dis-

abled. One of tho Catalonia's lifeboats
was sent to hor assistance and rescued hor
captain and crew, who were brought to
this city.

Ilaltlmore Hanks Swindled.
Baltimore, Fob. Crozlor,

of tho firm of H. S. Lanfuir & Co., who
committed suicide a few weeks ago, is
found to havo swindled throe banks put of
several thousand dollars each by hypothe-
cating receipts for a stock of canned oys-
ters, which was in reality corn, etc.

Murderers Get a Itespite.
JEFFERSOX ClTV.Mcv. Pel, on Th

ornor has respited Henry Kaiser and Jacob
avium, who wero to nang tomorrow for
tho murder of Stockman Brown. This
additional time is clvnn hv thn
in order that thoy may prepare for the
Duimiiii uruuui wnicn inns to them.

Death or General John L. Swift.
BoSTON.Fob. 20.

doputy collector of customs at this pert!
muu mat uignt oi uoart uiseuse. Ho was
for years a popular Republican campaign
Orator.

TO not be deceived.
--L This brand of White Lead
is still made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slew corrosion. It is a
standard brand of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The recommendation of

"John T. Lewis &Bros."
to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
i,t?r, cL?s-rNat'n- Lead Co 's PureWhite Lead Tinting Colors, a rarmund cana keg of Lead and mix yoV
P'- - Saves time and annoyance In matching
shades, and Insures the best paint that if11possible to put on wood,

Send us a postal card and get ourpaints and color-car- Yreej will c?obabW
wve you a good many dollars.

JOHN T, LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
1'hlladelphla.

A Specific
i a remedy Hint will remove n
particular disease rather than any
other. DANA'S Snrsnparilln is a
specific for all diseases having
their origin in Impute Blood; or
those in which the cleaning of the
Blood means good -- by to the
disease. These comprise nearly
all the ills human flesh is heir to.

Rheumatism, Catarrh, La Grippe,
Malaria, arc all constitutional dis-

eases of the blood. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Constipation, Liver
Complaints, Kidney Diseases, all

cause Impure Blood. Purify the
blood and the disease goes out of
the system with the impurities.

SARSAPARILIA

The Kind that Cures
is the most thorough, energetic,
yet gentle blood purifier known.
It is not we alone who say this ;

those that use it do.
C. R. BARNES, of BEACH

POND, Wayne Co., Pa., had
Erysipelas two successive springs ;

culminating in a severe attack of
Eczema. The burning and itching
was intense, and the presence of
both these blood diseases showed
how full of impurities his system
must have been. D A N A' S
cleaned his blood thoroughly. He
says it took five bottles of
DANA'S Sarsaparilla to do it;
but it was done. That was what
he was after.

See that you get DANA'S.

n&vo yon BoreTbraat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

Spots, Aches, Old Bores. Ulcers In Mouth.
Write Cook Remedy Co., S07

proofs of cures.
Capltnl8500,000. l'aticntscurednlneyenrs
nijomlayountyiridwelllOXKrm

1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa.
R PtllCnU Kidney. Ulnddcrl
ULUUU UIUMIV mill S.wnl,. I 111

BenNeM etireil in tnlHl.lni-- iti..,n,w.u
ll'lociH.SIiiii . Ncrvoim Dclillllvl
nnd ICrrnrx at oulli, I,oh ol'l'oivrr nmli

I
time.
Strictures OoCuttiuB) Cured for u llfe- -l

1 Lost niniilinod nnd Sinnll Shrunken Or-- B

dins f ully Restored. g
SSclentillc method never falls unless!

easels beyond human aid. llellef atB
once, and you feel llkonman among!
men In mlml and body. All losses!
checked Immediately and continued I
Improvement. Kverv obstacle toB
napoy marneu nie removed. --Nerve
force, will, energy, brain power,!
Wbeil faillni? nr nm c.ulnrori I...B

Ithe combined N1!V ireaimpnt. vioi i, a ml
J abuses nnd excesses, reclaim your manhood !

13 overworn, early errors, 1U-- I
health and excesses In married lira rminlyour strength. Don't despair, even if in thel

I lost staees. Don't bo discouraged, If quaclc6l
have robbed you. 1 will prove to you that!

nuciiws ttuu iiunur sun exisc KenanS"w" ntamDs for honir "P3riTTir.'hol
only Medical book exposing quacks (no matter!

I what tbey advertise tp save themselves froml
exposure) their tricks and devices, calling!
themselves Celehrfttpri and fnmnna frlvlnr. frcl
advlca and guarantee, charging enormous!

IiJti3 iur cneap, poisonous drugs, ana there I
thousands. IlniirM s tn a ir.ven I

Blngs, Wed. and Sat. Kve'gs, Bun.,1
nuuee ah amiciea wun dangerous anduwn, Duuum can ior examination.!

Iuuirocas l. Wed. and Bat. eve'gs. 9, and!
Wrlteorcnll. Treatmentby mall!

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N 15th St Below
Philadelphia,Callowhlll,Pa!

Thirty years' Continuous Practice In allspecial disease) of bath sexes.
Dr. Lobb guarintees a radical and perma-

nent cure of Impotence Diseases ol the Blood,
Skin, Nerves, Bladder and Kidneys, resulting from
Excess, e, Imprudenco or Inheritance,restoring the systom to its normal condition,building up tne constitution and bringing
baclr. Health and Manly Vigor, ohanglng theweik ana wretched into hearty, strongmen.
Consultation and nxfinllnatlnn traa nnri
strictly confidential Hemomber that in
Buuauiuiig r. tiooo you are getting theuenefltof his thirty years' continuous prac-
tice as a specialist Offloe hours, dally antlSundays, from B a. m. to 3 p. m. and B to 9
evenings, wend for free book on Errors ol
Youth tod obsoure diseases ot both sexes.

Lager ant

PilsnerBeers

Finest, Purest, Healthcst.

Chris. Sckmidt, Agt
307 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

WholeBalo agent for

Ftlgtiiii'i Rcwtiki I. Ju Expert

Lager aid Stazer Pile Beer,

No finer made. rine llquora and Olrarg
lSUBouth lUlalit.

orecastfor 1895

Itor Shenandoah and Vicinity.

Vair trade winds, with Increasing;
velocity In nil branches of bus-
iness, followed by frequent
showers of Dollars Into the
coffers of the IlEUALl) adver-
tisers.

To be in the

ShowerofDollars

Everybody in Shenandoah
looks to the columns of

For an advertisement of any-

thing- worth briug-ing- - to the
notice of the public. They
rarely waste time over other
papers. Do you see the point?

..The Moral.
Is that if you have any induce-

ment to hold out to the 17,000

residents and the throngs of

strangers constantly isiting
tne largest town in Schuylkill
you should use the columns of

the HeraIvD.
Not only does it guarantee

the widest publicity, but its
rates are proportionately low.

b
Printing

The reputation of our job
department for neatness and

despatch is well known, as the
amount of work turned out
will attest.

We have just added to this
department, all of the latest
and neatest faces of type, mak-

ing it one of the most complete
job offices in the county. If you

are in need of this class of

work leave your order with

nTheH eralc

Market St., btw. Lloyd and Coniro.


